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ABBOT McGIMLEY BLESSED AT CATHEDRAL—Pictures Ultra aurtaf solemn Messina; of 
Abbot Gerard McGinley at the Sacred Heart Cathedral on Monday allow htm (top row, left to 
rtjrjit) receiving "U\u at peavce" and filial homage from hit monks follow tag hia blexslng and In-
Testiture hjr Bishop Kearney. In center photo, top row. Bishop Kearney present* the crosier to 
Abbot McGinley. At aolemn momrnl Abbot MctJlniey la nhown (top right) prostrate on mltar 
step* durine the singing of the Litany. TrappUt monka of Our Lady of the Genesee Abbey ar
rive (center row photo*) it Cathedral to witm-m rcreinmites bleating their Abbot. Monlu» In 
brown haMfca are TrappUt Brothers, Those garbed In while rtnaki are the choir monks. priest* 
and clerks. In bottom photo, Abbot McGinley kisses Bishop Kearney's ring during rite of blessing. 

Abbot McGinley Blessed At Impressive Rite 
(Continued! from Page I) 

habits, with athaven heads and 
bearded fares, were brought by 
bus from the Abbey at Plflard. 
This w u probably the only lime 
that the mantes will leave their 
monastery for surh an event. 

James C. McAnifT. 
the Rt. Rev. Mŝ rr 
Shay and I ,<• Rt. K 
William Slander. 

archpriest; 
Charles K. 

•v. Msjtr. K. 
ilea.-ons of 

honor: the Rev. Jiwiiii A. Cir-
rlnclone. deacon of the Mass; 
the Rev. Charles R Reynolds, 
subdearon; and the \>rv Rev. 

Representatives of various re- Msjrr. John E. Money, master of 
ligious orders o f the diocese filed ceremonies. 
Into the Cathedral, which was Accompanied bv the assist 'nc 
filled to capacity, followed by A b b o | s D a l ) . a m l FutXcrer A b h o t 

many of the diocesan clergy Mrr.inley entered the Catnedral 
In tne magenta robes of their last, dressed In the white cope 

office came the monsignorl, who and biretta. The assistant abbots 
were In turn followed by the wort* white copes and milrcs. 
main body of the procession. I n , n e ^g^g^^ u p r P 
Auxiliary Bishop Casey, the gathered a large number of Sis-
Very Rev. John Holohan O CSO . ,Prs o f t h e var l l )US rammlln|tlos 
prior of the Trapplst foundation 
at Perryville. \*a.; the Right Re\ . 
M. Columban Hawkins. tH'SD.. 
Abbot of Our L-ady of Cut.dalupe 
Abbey, Pecos, Hew Mexl -o, the 
Right Rev. M. Robert McC.ann. 
Abbot of Our X-atly ef the Holy 
Ghost Abbey. Conyers. Ga.. and 
Abbot fox. Each dignitfr.' was 
accompanied by his chaplains. 

The abbots. garbed In the 
brilliant white robes of their 
office, contrasted strikingly with 
the reds and purples of the 
diocesan prelates. 

BISHOP KEARNEY entered 
the Cathedrnl In full pontiflcaK 
accompanied by the officers of 111 Lapham St 
the Mass the Rt. Rev. Msgr. ant. Edward F. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. 
Walsh. 493 Harrogate Dr_ Pen 
field. 

Alter arri\ ing In the sanctuary, 
the new Abbot was presented to 
the Bishop by the senior assist 
Ing Abbot. «ho formally asked 
that Abbot Mniinley be blessed 
as head of cur Lady of the 
Genesee Abne\. 

The Apostolic Mandate of the ' 
Holy See, authorizing that tr.e 
Abbatlal Blessing be given to , 
Abbot Met. i nicy was then read 
to the congicgatlon by the Rev. i 
Leslie Wluien. ' 

Bishop Kearney then asked the 
Abbot various questions, to ' 
which the Abbot, by answering 
"voln" or "I will", promised 
faithfulness and obedience to the | 
rule of the Cistercian Order and 

„ _ . . the mother abbey of Our Lady 
FOUR FORMKK Rorhcslcrians o f c.ethsemanl. and devotion to 

those under his charge. 
After the interrogation. Abbot 

together with relative* anil 
fnends of the Trat'piMs and 
many lay leaders in Catholic 
afTalrs. 

were among the 65 monks and 
lay brothers who came from the 
PifTard abbey to witness the 
ceremony, 

They were Frater Oiarl<-s 
Tucker, srm of" Mr and Mrs. 
Charles A. Tucker. fi7 Clay Ave ; 
Prater Alphonsus l^eKrois «̂ >n 
of Mr. and Mrs. George I^Fro.s. 
55 Mayfield St.: Frater Paul of-
theOross Murray, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeremiah J. Murray, 

and a postu 1-
Wa'sh J; son 

McGinley knelt, kissed the hand 
of the Bishop, and solemnly re- ln b l u e and gold. On the back 
peated those promises relative to were embroidered the words 
his office. 

The Bishop began the Holy-
Mass, while the Abbot vested at 
a side altar and read the pray
ers of the Mass with the Bishop. 

TIIK ABBOT donned a white 
chasuablc, lined with blue, and 
decorated with Marian svmbols 
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"Ave Maria" and an Image of Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help; nn the 
front were the words Gratia 
Plena" _ "Had Mary. Full of 
Grace."' 

St. Bernard s Seminary Choir, 
under the direction of "i'! Rev. 
Charles J. McCarthy, chanted 
the Penitential Psalms, and the 
Litany of the Saint's, as the 
Abbot lay prostrate on the altar 
steps. 

Bishop Kearney next Intoned 
the prayers of the Abbatlal 
Blessing proper, with the choir 
responding. .He presented Abbot 
McGinley with a cony of the 
Holy Rule of St. Benedict, the 
basic rule of life of the Cister
cian Order, placed the pastoral 
staff or crozler in the hands of 
the Abbot and the ring on his 
finger. 

IX HIS SERMO.V, Abbot Fox 
described the growth of Trappls: 
monasteries ln the United States 
from three to twelve within nine 
years as "the breath of the Holy-
Spirit over our country." 

There are now 915 Trappist-
\ Cistercian monks in the I.S., as 
t' compared with 352 monks nine 
I years ago, he said. 

Quoting Cardinal Ttsserant, 
Dean df the College of Cardinals, 
Abbot Fox said that America 
especially "abounds with voca
tions to St. Bernard's way of 
life," and that "the spirit of St. 
Bernard of the 12th century still 
lives and throbs in the hearts of 
the „ youth of the twentieth 

I' century." 
il Stating that the life of the 

Trapplst Cistercians, founded b\ 
St. Bernard, "is not always under 
stood," Abbot Fax quoted Pope 
Pius XI: 

"Some consider them a rel'c 
of bygone ages of Catholicity. 
But I say today above all are 
such men needed. v . 

"They do not lead selfish lives, 
but are public Victims for the 
Church . . ." 

At the Offertory of the Mass, 
six monks of the Abbey entered 
the sanctuary bearing two light
ed candles, two loaves of bread 
and two casks of wine. 

These gifts were then, present
ed to Bishop Kearney by the 
Abbot 

The Holy Mass continued and 
at the proper time, the Abbot, 
received the Kiss of Peace and 
H o l y Corrrmunlon from the 
Bishop. 

' AFTER BISHOP Kearney rave 
the solemn blessing at the end 
of the Mass, he blessed the 
Abbot's mitre and gloves. Having 
placed the mitre, which was 
highlighted by an image of the 
Madonna, 6n the Abbot's head 
and the gloves on his hands, the 

i Bishop formally installed the new 
Abbot on a small temporary 
throne or faldstool. 

Placing the pastoral staff In 
the Abbot's hand, the Bishop in-

I toned the Te Deum. While the 
i psalm waa chanted by the choir, 
! the Abbot and his Assistants left 
|the sanctuary and proceeded 
down the aisle. Abbot McGinley 

: stopped first to bless his re-la 
it Ives, who were kneeling in the 
I front pew. 

These Included hia brother and 

al»ter-ln law. Mr and Mrs. W'il- : Bishop and tha Assistant Abbots.i 
Ham McGinley of New Richmond. The Last Goapel was recited' 
Wis; godmother, Nfrs. John Far---and the prelates proceeded from." Later he was made teperlo* 
rell of Prescott. Wis.; sisters, the sanctuary as the choir chant-1of the Piffard monastery and re> 
Mrs. Agr.es Lubell of Mln- ed the Salve Retina, hymn to mmlnfd bi that post taitfX hi* 
neapolis. Minn, and Sister My- Our Lady sung daily In Trapplst election as abbot The monastery 
ron. O.SB. of St. Cloud Hospl- monasteries t h r o u g h o u t the,was raised to abbey ttltua in 
tal. St Cloud. Minn: and his worleL I September by the General-Chap-
niece. S i s t e r Mary Noreen, Establishment of the new'ter of Cistercians at Clteaux, 
OSM.. of Annu.'.ciata Convent, abbey begaji two years ago'when .Ft»nce. 
Chicago. 111. there were only a few simple' The 6O04CFe farm at PtSasd 

He then continued down the farm houses ln the Genesee Val- wna given to the Trappiats by 
centre aisle giving lus blessing ley site. Porter R. Chandler of Genoa to, 
to the enure a.sv•r.hla.je. ABBOT MeGINLEY, who was N'-Y-

On returning to his thn ne. the. ej e c t e <j ,„ n e a d t n e Abbey of A f"11 occount of the bleating 
Abbot received ,hP filial homage ceremony of Abbot McCHnley 
of his monks, who ent°red the " *̂ ~ ~ ""• • . . , _ j « , „ { « • * v w._•«««• 
sanctuarv two hv tuo to kiss his born in Baldwin. Wis., attended:was aired over WSAY. Narrateta, 
v.ns and'ret-civ e hi« blessing. St- Mary's High School in Al-who (poke from the vestry la 

The Abbot then imparted his toona. Wis. and Cretin High full view of the rites in the sano-
solemn blessing on th» whole School ln St. Paul Minn. Ituary were the R t Rev. Msgr. 
congregation, after which he He entered Gethsemanl Abbey Y^gfjed T Craugh. rector o f S t 
knelt facing Bishop Kearney and In 1926 «nd was ordained to the - =, » . ,.-. 4 
chanted "Ad Mult..s Annosf" priesthood "in the Order of the Bernard s Seminary. audtheRer. 

Abbot McGinley then received Cistercians of the Strict Ob- Richard Tormey, chaplain of Cmr 
the "Kiss of Peace" from the servance in 1933. He later be-1Lady of Slerey High School. 
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